## Pembroke College Open Day
### Saturday 5th May 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Suitable for</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00-10:15     | **Registration**  
*Nihon Room*                                                  | Prospective students and parents/carers          |
| 10:15-11:00     | **Applying to Cambridge**  
*Dr Caroline Burt, Admissions Tutor*  
*Nihon Room*         | Prospective students and parents/carers          |
| 11:00-11:30     | **Q&A**  
*Current Pembroke students*  
*Nihon Room*          | Prospective students and parents/carers          |
| 11:30-12:15     | **Mathematics at Cambridge**  
*Dr Nilanjana Datta*  
*Nihon Room*          | Prospective students and parents/carers          |
| 12:15-13:00     | **Lunch**  
*Free for prospective students*  
*Dining Hall*         | Prospective students only.  
Parents/carers/teachers: Unfortunately we are unable to offer you lunch, but there are numerous cafes and restaurants in Cambridge where you will be able to buy some. |
| 13:00-13:30     | **Tour of College**  
*Led by current students*  
*Porters Lodge*       | Prospective students and parents/carers          |
| 14:00-16:30 (timings TBC) | **Faculty of Mathematics Open Day**  
*Centre for Mathematical Sciences, Wilberforce Road, The Isaac Newton Institute, Clarkson Road*  
Please note that you will need to book a place on the Faculty Open Day sessions through the link on the Faculty website.  
|                                                                 | These sessions consist of short lectures intended to give you an idea of what it is like to study mathematics at a high level. There are also drop-in sessions with academic staff, practice with interview-type questions, and a variety of mathematical activities.  
Parents/carers are able to watch the short lectures streamed live in a different lecture room. There is also a talk specifically for parents/carers. |

Please note: We are unable to offer car parking at the College.  
Please use the City’s Park & Ride services.